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GET TESTED
for  HIV,  at  BESTD  Clinic.  It's  free
and  it.s  fast, with  no  names  and  no
needles.  We also provide free STD
testing    exams,    and    treatment.
Staffed   totally   by  volunteers   and
supported by donations, BESTD has
been    doing   HIV   outreach    since
I 987.  We're open:

Mondays   6   PMng:30   PM:   Free
HIV & STD testing

TuesdaLy\s 6' PMno:30 Plvl: All of
above plus STD erams & treatmen

Some   services   only   available
men; see our web site for details

Brad ast STD Clinic

Milwaukee,Wl 53202
4 14-272-2 144

www.bestd.org

Ill.-.
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Madison -   Governor Jim
Doyle   has  proposed   offering

group  health  insurance  benefits
to domestic prrtners Of all state
employees  as  part  of  his  state
budget proposal formally  made
to lawmakers February  13. The
benefit package is broader than
his   2005    proposal    to   offer
domestic  paltner  coverage   to
University       of       Wisconsin
employees, later rejected by the
then  Republican{ontrolled  leg-
islature.  .  Democrats  now  con-
trol the Senate and the Republican majority in the
Assemt)ly has been narrowed.

Doyle said in a February 9 press statement that
such benefits have become commonplace in other
states as web as for many of Wisconsin's largest

private employers.  `They  do  it  because  it  helps
them  recruit and retain employees who will add
value to their businesses," he said. "Including this
benefit  will  help  ensure  that  state  government
agencies and the University of wisconsin System
can continue to attract the best and b   ghtest into

public service."
The state's orty openly-gay Assembly member

Mark Pocan a-Madison) praised froyle's move.
"I think it's great that the governor is recognizing

the state needs to be as competi-
tive   as   private   businesses   in
attracting and  retaining the very
best  employees,"   Pocan   said.
"And this is one of the best ways

to    show    you    appreciate    an
employee's work."

As     could     be     expected
Republicans were opposed  to the
benefits         expansion.         Bob
Delaporte,    a    spokesman    for
Assembly Speaker Mike Huebsch

O`-West    Salem)    claimed    the
domestic pameT proposal  is was

proof that the governor is "heading in completely
the   unong   direction."   Delaporte   tied   Ihoyle's
reported plan to increase taxes on hospitals in an
attempt to get more federal Medicaid funding to
the  GOP response.  "Assembly  Repubhicans will
not  support the govemor's policies that drive up
the cost of health care for everyone in Wiscousin,"
Huebsch's  spokesman  said.  "By  taxing  the  sick
and forcing taxpayers to pick up the medical costs
for the boyfriends and givlfiiends of state employ-
ees,  affordabLe  health  care  will  soon  be  out  of
reach  for  anyone  in  Wiscmsin  that  isn't  getting
their health care paid for by the govemmenl"

Megan Sapnar, a plaintiff in a lawsuit filed by
the  American   Civil   Liberties   Union   seeking

domestic pamer benefits for state Of Wiscousin
employees, told  the Associated Thess that being
able to cover her partner under the state's health
insuranceprogramwouldmakeatremendousdif-
ference in their lives. "We absolutely need these
benefits," Sapnar said.

According to Sapnar, her partner curently pays
roughly  $2,OcO  a year for txmefits  that  her col-
leagues can get for their spouses free of charge.
"It doesn't feel like the university is suppeTting all

of  our  graduate  students  and  staff  and  faculty
equally," she told the Capital Times.
According to the ACLU's Paul Cates, the lawsuit
is on hold while the state Supreme Court decides
whether to hear an appeal by state legislators who
want to intervene in the Lawsuit.

The same day as Doyle's budget message Fair
Wisconsin announced  that it had updated  its List
of public and  private  sector employees  offchng
domestic partner benefits to same-sex couples.

"Our report demonstrates that offchng domestic

partnerbenefitsisamainstreambusinesspractice,"
Interim  Executive  Director  Joshua  FTeker  said.
"Whether it's Aurora Health  Cfare in Milwaukee,

Edward   Kraemer   &   Sons,   Inc.   in   Plain,   or
Kimberly{lark in Neenah, Wisconsin companies
from  diverse  sectors  understand  there's  nothing
Controversial about trying to attract and retain the
most talented and irmovative workforce."
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The  Fair  Wisconsin  report  listed  130  employers  `ith  a  presence  in
Vlsconsin offedng domestic paftner benefits. According to a sinilar sttidy
done by the Human Rights Canpaign, over 9,000 enployers including 265
of the Fchme 500 companies offer sueh benefits,

Ij)ngtime Madison activis| UW employee and former Action Wisoousin
president Dan Ross first begrn gathering benefit data in 1999 as a personal
initiative. Though it has been unchanged for years,  Ross' richly  deniled
ltomestic Partner Benefits in Wisoonsin and the Midwest reimins one of the
most visited gay websites in Wisconsin, aooording to Alexa web tracking.
like Ross, Fair Wisconsin uFrdated that list with infomation from employ-
ees,  company  human  resource  representatives,  and  from  descriptions  of
company benefit programs in job listings and on colperate websites.

On February 13 Fair Wiscousin also sent out an emal to its list of over
50,OcOmaTriagrbanfoesurfugsupportforthegovemor'sdomesticpartner
benefit  proposal,  directing  recipients  to  the  group's  link  on  the  national
Equality Federation grassloots support project. There activists can generate
emails to the  elected  leSslators in  their voting districts.  In  addition  to  an
equality with the private sector argument, the standardized message sent to
la`rmakers-whichcanbealteredbythesender-arguesthat"astateemploy-
ee who named his wife last week can share his health insurance with her,
yet a gay couple together for over 30 years carmot."

Doyle's budgct message also included a significant increase in fLLnding for
HV/AIDS.AspaTtofhis"GrowingMilwaukee"seriesofiritiatives,Doyle
included a $1 million AIDS initiative that was developed by ARCW to sup-

port the agency's Medical Center and increase its capacity to provide health
care for  all mv patients  regardless of their ability  to pay.    If passed,  the
AIDS initiative would increase the historic An)S Life Care Services grant
from  $2.5  million to $3.5  million, a 40% increase in the armual grant that
supports health and social service programs for all ADS service organiza-
tions throughout the state. The lhoyle proposal would be the largest increase
ever made during the 18 year history of the grant. Need for the increase fund-
ing became apparent with the st`inning 9% increase in new ITV infections
diagnosedin2006,alsoannouncedthesamedayasDoyle'sbudgctmessage.

Your Ad Gets Results!
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Deadline
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Run. Morcli a-2l
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NEW W]SCONSIN HIV CASES ROSE 9% lN 2006
Madison-MoreWisconsiritesaregettingtheAIDSvirus,TheFebniay

13 anlrouncenent by the sfate's Deparment of Health and family Servias
said there were 408 nevr ITV cases last year, a 9% increase from 2005. More
than  half the  new  cases  were  in  southeas(  Wisconsin,  with  over  200  in
Milwaukee a)urty alone. Almost half d]e state's now cases involve minori-
ties. The now state report shous 49% of new ITV cases oocuned among
minorities, primarily African-Americans and latinos.
A significant portion of the new cases also ocouned in peaple under the age

of25.Thestaterqushowed11%ofthe2005casesinWisconsinwerediag-
nosed in adLilts between the ages of 20-24. That figlire may underreport the
numberofyo`ngadultsbeinginfoctedduringthesefouryears.Thelargestage
demographic for new diagnoses - 71% of all cases - begivs at age 25.

A recent report in the Madison blog Dane  101  noted that the city's AIDS
Network had "enrolled several HIV+ gayfoisexual men under the age of 25
within a short dine period." The blog also xpoded that many of the men had
coinfoctious with other  STD's  besides  IHV,  significant because  individuals
whoareinffrodwithSTlisareatleasttwotofivetimesmorelikelythanunin-
fed individuals to acquire HIV if they are exposed to the vins through sex-
ual contact "In additiorL if an  IHV-infected individual is also infected with
another S'ID," Dane 101's Shame Wedti wrote, .`that person is more Likely to
transmit HV through sexual contact than other ITV-infected pelsous."

More than 9500 HIV cases have been recorded in the Badger State since
the DHFS first began tracking cases of the disease in 1983. In Wisc>onsin, the
total number of mv/AIDS cases has levelled off since peaking in the early
90's. However, two out of three FTV cases have thus far progressed to an
AIDS  diagnosis,  which  signifies  significant  compromise  of  the  body's
immune  system.  Of the  total AIDS  cases,  nearly  three-four(hs  reportedly
were infected through male-to-male sex.

11% of AIDS diagnoses involved  transmission through intravenous drug
use, a figlire much lower than the national average. Wisoousin is only one of
two states nationally with comprehensive needle exchange programs.

Ques.: llllisconsin LGBT News & Emertaiment   -  T.op Stories



ANGLICAN WORD SUMMIT: SNUB But NO SCHISM
I)ar Es Salaam, Thn2ania - As leaders of the

world's 77 million Anglicalis gathered here amid
fears Of a split in the church over divergent views
on    gay    bishops    and    same-sex    unions,    a
spokesman  said  the  opening  day  of discussions
was  characterized  by  "intense  listening." A day
later,apublicsnubofthetopU.S.pTtlateremind-
ed  the  leaders just how  deep the wounds  in  the
church body are over gay issues.
`There has been no talk of schism in the meeing

at   all,"   said   Australian   Archbishop   Phil]ip
Aspinall, who briefed  reporters after the closed-
door sessions on February 15.
Aspinall had told reporters that  the leaders spent

much of the fust dry of the six day conference
discussing the church 's troubled American wing,
the  Episcopal  Church,  whose  presiding  bishop,
Katharme  Jefferts  Schori,  is  under  pressure  to
reconsider  her  support  for  ordaining  gays  and
blessing  same-sex  couples.  Jefferts  Schori,  the
first  woman  chosen  to  head  the  U.S.  church,  is
attending the meeting, as are leaders of the com-
munion 's 37 other national or regional churches.

Despite  the  claims of   dialogue,  seven African
arohbishops a day later publicly  snubbed  Schch
by  refusing to  take communion with  her.  Seven
conservative  Anglican  leaders  refused    to  take
Cormunion with the head of the U.S. branch of
the  church,  who  supports  ordaining  gays  and
blessing same-sex unions, as the fellowship strug-

gles to avert a spliL"We are unable to come to the
Holy  Table  with  the  presiding  bishop  of  the
Episcopal  Church  because  to  do  so would  be  a
violation of scriptural teaching and the traditional
Anglican understanding," the archbishops said in
a posting on the Church of Nigeria website.
The           tes, orAngivcan leaders, belong to a gro`p

lmo\un as the Global South - theolo5cally cmserva-
five bishops from Africa  and  elsewhere who  have
joined  forces  to  expand  their  induence  `AThin  the
communion   and  couler  liberal-leaning  Anglicans.
"IhisdeliberareacrionisapoignantTeninderOfthebro-

kermessoftheAnglicanCormunion,"accordingtothe
statement from the group.

Schori  is  not  the  first  Episcopal  leader  with
whom  conservative  archbishops have  refused  to
share Communion. At a 2005 summit in Nolthem
Ireland, more than a dozen archbishops would not
attend daily Eucharist with then-Presiding Bishop

Frank Griswold.
Divisions  among  liberal  and  traditional  church

members in the United States and abroad have been

growing for years, but a cnsis point was reached in
2003  when  the  Episcapal  Church  consecrated  its
first openly gay bishop, V. Gene Robinson of New
Hampshire.  Jefferts  Schori's  selection  last  year to
leer the U.S. church has fiither exacerbated the ten-
sions with conservative Anglicans who are opposed
to women serving as priests.
But in a report to the conference here, a commit-

tee  of senior Anglicans,  including  the  chueh's
spiritunlleeder,ArchbishopofCanterburyRowan
Wilhams, said the U.S. church recently had taken
somekeystepstoaddressconcemsabeutthecon-
tentious issues it faces. The committee has been
monitoring the U.S. response to a 2004 Anglican
commission  report, which called for a moratori-
umbytheAmericansonconsecratinggaybishops
and blessing same-sex unions.

The panel found that the Episcopal Chureh was
taking    the    commission's    recommendations
"extremely seriously"  and had complied with its

requests  for  a  moratorium  on  consecrating  gay
bishops. It also said the U.S. church had respend-
ed  adequately  to  a  request  that  it  express  regret
over  the  strained  relations  with  other Anglicans
after Robinson's elevation.

But the panel said it was not clear whether the
U.S.  church  had  complied  with  a  request  that

priests  refrain  from  blessing  same-sex  unions,
saying  the  widely  varying  practices  within  the
church mean the question "needs to be addressed
`ngently" by Episcopal leaders.
AapokeswomanattheManhamanheadquar(ersOf

the Episcopal Church called the tone of the repon
encourabe.  "I  think  it's very  positive  that  they
saw past some of the rhetoric and looked at what
the chueh is doing," the Rev. Jar Nunley said. "It's
clear that there's still work that has to be done and
conversations that  need  to  continue, but  it's very
encouractngthatthey'redealingwithussquarely."

However  a  statement by  a  group representing
conservative  Episcopalians  cnticized  the  report
for  mininizmg  or  ignoring  evidence  that  the
church  had  not  complied  with  the  requests  for
change.  The  leaders  meeting  at  a  seaside  resort
here  were  scheduled  to  discuss  the  report  more
fully in their sessions over the weekend.

NEW JERSEY HONORS
OUT-OF-STATE GAY

MARRIAGES
Thenton  -  Gay  couples who are married  in

Massachusetts, Canada or other places around the
world where same-sex marriage is allowed  have
all the rights of married people in New Jersey as
of Febmary  19.    Same  sex  couples  married  in
Massachusetts,  Canada,  the  Netherlands,  South
Africa and Spain will be recngnized as civil union

partners,  as will  couples who  have  entered  into
civil   unions   in   Vermont   and    Connecticut.
Domestic parmers in Chlifomia - where domestic

partnership works  much like a New Jersey civil
union  -  will  be  cousiderod  as  civn  unions,  not
marriages.

Civil  unions,  which  also  became  available  in
NewJerseythatdate,grantallthebenefitsofmar-
riage,   but   not   the   title.  The   state  Attorney
General's   Office   announced   its   decision  the
Friday before the mling tock effect.

Attorney General Sniarl Rabner's decision was
includedinhisopinionforthestateDepaTtmentof
Health and Senior Services, which is respousfole
for reSstering civil unions. "In the nick of tine
before next week, the attorney general has given

peace  of  lnind  to  a  Lot  of  families,"  David  S.
Buckel, the director of the Marriage Law Project
for  Lambda   Legal  told   the  As\sacinaed  Jtess
February 16

Other gay rights activists noted that not recog-
nizing  malTiages  from  elsewhere  is  unfair  and

possibly discrininatory. "New Jersey should not
be  in  the  business  of  stripping  individuals  and
couples of rights they already lawfully obtained,"
Ed Barocas, the legal director of the New Jersey
American Civil hiberties Union said.

Couples who  have domestic partnerships with
lesserobligationsandbenefitsthanmarriage,sLich
as those in Maine and Washington, D.C., are now
considered   domestic  partners   in   New  Jersey,
where they are offered only a handful of the richts
and responsibilities of manage.

Steven  Goldstein,  the  executive  director  of
Garden State Equality, said he expected that liti-

gation would be filed over the issue.

FREE  FIRST  MEETING  Availableweekdays, weekends & evenings.Call for your appointment

General Priactioe Including :
REAL ESTATE
• Purohaso
• Sale
• Closings
• Real Estate
• Landlord/tenant
• Deeds

Downtown Milwaukee Office w/appoinhent only
Milwaukee Bar Association 424 E. Wells St Milwaukee

Cohabita6on/ParhersConhacts/DisputeResolution
Criminal Misdemeanor Defense

wai%noflj:eKfi[us
5665 S.108th stro®t. Halos corners     (414)529-2800     o®lI (414)430e644 wklaus8163@aol.Com
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Washington, ne -  The U"ted States Senate

has  passed  a  con  n   ng  resolution  to  fund  the

government ron the remainder of fiscal year 2On7
that inel`rded an increase Of $75.8 million to Title
11  Of the Ryan White CARE Act.   The Hcus of
Repesentalves had passed the same continung
resolulon on January 31.  The leg]slaton went to
the Fhaident for his sigmture February 15.

"We afllaud the Senate for aFprving this crio-

cally  needed  new  fund]ng  for  the  R}ran  White
CARE Act." Human Rlgivts Campaign Thesident
Jce Solmonese said.   `The CARE Act is nothing
short   Of   a   lifeline   for   over   half   a   in)llion
Americans  with  mv/AIDS.  and  we  ac  ofrd-
mistic  that  this  new  flmding  is just  the  rirst  of
many effons by the new Congressional leadership
to adequately fund this vital  program.   After six

years  Of  cuts  and flat-finding,  each  t]tle  Of the
CARE Act  must  receive  increases  as  the  new
Congress beans the 2ae approprialons cysle."

last Jkember, a careruly crafted conpronise
bill to rea`thorize the Ryan White CARE Act was

passed and signed into law try the president The
ability  of  the  oomprrmisc  txll  to  succeed  was

pedicated upon an increase Of $70 million to the
Title  11  hose  of the  p]pg]am  in  fiscal  year 2cO7.
The  Himan  RIghis  Campaign  actively  lobbied
for Congress  to  apprapnate  th]s  funding  in  the
2Ow contlnuing resolution

FORMER NRA SuPERSTAR
AMAECHIS COMING OUT

ss#KAE!NMcOLgEDEioBBooinKb
PLENTY OF CONTRO\/ERSY

London - He soared the first punts in NBA
basketball in the new millennium. And now 36

year old fomer NBA center John Amaech] has
beccrme the first in professional basketball and
the the sixth male Payer in one of the four prl-
mary U. S  pro spats - which also inelude base-
ball, football. and hockey -to prblic]y come out
Of the claret as gay.

Amaechi joined  the  ranks  of  men  like  Ekera
Tunolo,  havid Kopay,  and Roy  Simmons  in his
announcement   February  here   8.   Though   he
retired front  front  the NBA in 2cO4,  he  remains
active     in    Bntish     professional     basketball.
However,   like   his  fello`i/   play  for  pay  jacks,
Amaechi wa]ted until after her retired to make hls
revelation.
Amaechi declared h]s sexuality as part Of a press

conferenee anrrouncing the february  14 publica-
tion Of his autobiography,  "Man in the Midd]e`"

Ffage 6            Quest: Wisconsin LGBT N®ihis 8. Entertaiment -National NeiAfs

In the bock he reveals  his  introduction to sports
and many Of the hardsh]ps he endured as a clas€t-
ed gay man thaoughout his time with the profes-
sional teams that he played with
As might be expected, controversy began Imme-

diately fctlowing the anrounoement on both sides
of  the  Atlant]c.   Some  players.  such  as  Shavlik
Rando]pr and Steven Hunter Of the Fhiladelphia
Sixers,  stated  publicly that they were  okay with

gay Payers in the NBA in general. "as long as you
don. I bring your gayness on me." Others, like for-
mer Retired Wdmas and Mami Heat guard Tim
hardaway sa]d that h€ hated gay peq]Ie.

"You  know.  I  hate  gay  peqale.  so  I  let  it  be

known. I don.t like gay people and I don't like (o
be around gay pedye,"  he  said wh]le a guest on
Sports Talk 790 The  Ticket  in  Mami  February



14. "I'm homophobic. I don't like it. It shouldn't
be in the world or in the United States."

Hardaway bragged that if he did find out that a
teammate was gay, Hardaway said he would ask
for the player to be removed from the team.

But,  as  typical when  the  reactive  hue  and  cry
became a full fledged din, less than a news cycle
later Hardrway clarmed he regretted the remarks.
"Yes, I regret it. I'm sorry," he said during a tele-

phone interview with Miami Fox affiliate WSVN."I  shouldn't have said  I  hate gay people or any-

thing like that," he said. `That was my mistake."
That didn't sit well with the suddenly publicly-

tolerant   NBA  brass.  The   NBA  banished  Tin
Hardaway from an ALL-Star weekend Febniary 1 7-
18 in las Vegas because of the anti-gay remarks.

Hardaway, who played in five All-Star games
during the  1990s, had already been in las Vegas
to make a series of public appearances this week
on  behalf  of  the  league.  But  after  Hardaway's
radio   interview,   commissioner   David   Stem
stepped in.

"We removed him from representing us because

we  didn't  think  his  Comments  were  consistent
with  having  anything to  do with  us,"  Stem  told
reporters February 15 at the openil]g of a fan fes-
tival at a las Vegas casino, part of the NBA's All-
Star weekend.

However, the sane day Hardaway spewed his
hate  speech,  Amaechi's  former  Orlando  Magic
i`oach Doh: Rivers told the Washingron B/add that
he had heard whispers about John Amaechi 's sex-
ualrty when they were both in Orlando.  But  the
only thing that the former Magic coach care about

was  Amaechi   was   a   good   scorer,   a   decent
rebounder, a little bit of a defensive liabhity and
"a fantastic kid."
"He's better than a good kid; he's a fantastic kid,"

Rivers said. "John Amaechi, when I was cx}aching
him, was a great kid. He did as much chatty work
asanybodyinourcity,andhe'sstilldoingit.That's
what I wish we focused on. UnfortLmately, we're
talking about his sexiial orientation, which I could-
n't can a flying flip about"

Rivers was  a  rookie  head  coach when he took
over the  Maric  in  1999cO,  a team that friished
.500   despite   starting   four   undrafted   players.
Amaechi was one of them, and Rivers subsequent-
ly  was  chosen  as  the  NBA's  coach  of the  year.
Merit wins out over manon-man love every trme.
Now that he 's come out, Amaechi 's future career

is  assured:  as  an  equal  rights  spokesmodel,  of
course. Just  days  after his press  conference,  the
Human  RIghts  Campaign  crowed  that Amaechi
would  serve  as  a  national  spokesperson  for  the
Human Rights Campaign's Coming O`it Project,
a program designed to help gay, lesbian, bisexual
and transgender people come out and live openly.
"John is making history this weck, becoming the

first NBA player to ever come out and talk about
his life  arid  experiences  as  an  athlete and a  gay
man,"  HRC  President  Joe  Solmonese  said.  "In
sharing his story, our great hope is that John will

pave  the  way  for  more  LGBT and  straight  ath-
leles  to  openly  support  fainiess  and  respect  on
and off the playing field."

"John is going to give a new face and a thoughi-

ful,  heartfelt voice  to  openly  gay  athletes  in  this

country,'Human  Rights  Cinpaign  coming  Out
Project Director Mark Shields added. `ryoung ath-
letes - IJ5BI` and straight - will now have a new
role model to help show them the inportance of
competmg openly, honestly and TespecthiLly."

Some gay pundits looked askew at the seeming-
ly  sudden  announcement.  "IRC  either  has  the
reflexes  of  a  cock  hungry  john  or  they  knew
about  former  NBA player  tuned  author  Jolm
Amaechi's book/comingrout way  before  any  of
us, because they organized this shit right quick,"
one editor at the gay blog Chieerty wrote. "We're
sure Amaechi 's revelations will give some jacko-
homos the courage to come out, but we have to

point out that Amaechi didn't come out until after
he made money playing professional basketball."

The  point,  Of  course,  is  that  despite  all  the
celebrity  and  political  coming out  stories  in  the
last two decades, not a single active major player
in U. S. professional sports has come out publicly.
Though  the  American  public  now  may  collec-
tive]y shrug "ho-hum" at gays in the military or
openly-gay    actors    making    hetero    hootchie
kcotchie  on  their  TV  and  theatre  screens,  they

apparently  still  have  trouble with gay jocks ham-
dling balls or pucking around in their arenas and

playing fields.
Or  at  least  that's  what  the  billionaire  sports

establishment  seems  to  think,  if you  read  the

gallons   of  ink   spilled   over   sports   columns
about Amaechi's recent coming out party.  It's

gotta be  the  shower thing:   its always  the  slip-
pery soap, not the slippery slope that scares the
macho mind set.
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HIV COIDISCOVERER GALLO:
AIDS  DENIALISTS  ARE

"BEYOND  STUPID''
Melboume - The man jointly cred]ted with

d]scovering HV has  blasted the  Supreme Court
of South Australia for wasting time hearing a case
that ques  ons the existence of the killer virus
Robert Gallo, the American scienti st who estab-

lished the link between HV  and AIDS  in  1984,
appeared  for  the  prasecution  yesterday  in  the

apprcat]on for an appeal by an lilv-posibve man
convicted Of exposing thee women to the virus.    §
`.I  can.I  believe  that  it  accupies  the  time  Of the

court - it is that absurd," Professor Gallo said
Pefeuse  witnesses  -  medica]  physicist  Elen]

FhFndapulos-Eecpulas   and  emergeney   doctor
Vat Tuner - have testified that the science behind
mv is  flawed,  that the virus  has  Trot been pun-
fied.  that tests  for it  are  indirect and unreliable,
and that it is not sexually transmitted or the cause
of AIDS.

They appeared  for Andre  Chad  Parenzee.  36,
who  was  convicted  in  February  20ce  on  three
counts Of endangeri ng life.

Fhofessor Gallo said he had reviewed much of
the defeuse testimony and rejected it as .`misun-
derstanding"  at best,  and  .`misrepesentation'.  of
IHV and AIDS  researeh,  at worst  He called on

numerous  medical  fields  and  h]s  vast  research
expenenee  to  descr]be  IHV,  Its  rirst  laboratory
Isolation in  the  l98as.  its attack on the immune
system, and the  suecess of treatments and blood
screening.     Ihofessor  Gallo's  testimony  was  a
coup for prosecutors, who have fought Ffarenzee' s
apdicat[on in mac than thee weeks of heanngs
singe March last year.

Fidessor  Gallo   gave   evidence   by   satellite,
appearing in the ocmer of an ofrice at his research

iusotute   in   Baltimore,   ^faryland,   about  9  P\4
Baltimore time.  He deschbed the defense testimc>
nyas.`beycndstipid".`.sad","deeplynonseusical"
and "extremely wrong''.  Gallo also suggested the
defense witriesses. members Of the mv dlssident
studycirelethePerthChoup,wereusingthecaseas
`.a ploy" to advance their theories.

He  lost  patience  with  defense  lawyer  Kevin
Bo  ck's "provocative" questioning of the accuia
cy or mv  tests.  "You are  dnving me nuts  with
th]s ...  for God's sake," he said.

aaiming "no one kirows more about IHV test-
ing thaTi me'', he said his wcck had contnbuted to
the  cleansing   Of  mv   from  Australia.s   donor
blood supply in the late  l98ts.  "I don't expect a
thank you  but I  don't expect  to be  provoked to
that degree," he said

Since  1996. Prc>fessor Gallo has led the Institute
for Human virology.  which employs  more  than
loo scienti sts researching chron]c viruses, includ-
ing HIV. He was the most<ited scientist between
1980 and 1995.  In the past 20 years he has been
rated third in the world in "impact factor". wh]ch
measures scientists' infl uence outside their field.

Gallo  also  has  27  hononry  degrees  and  has
twice won the A]bert Lasker Award in Medicine.
the mast recognized award for biomedical science
in the US.

PAPER CLAIMS RUSSIAN SOLDIERS SOLD AS GAY SEX SLAVES
SCANDAL BREAKS AS CITY LEADERS  NIX PRIDE IRARCH AGAIN

Mascow -Young Russian conscripts reported-
ly are being rounnely forced by sen]or oITicers to
work as male plustitutes and turn over the cash to
their superiors.
The Gazcfa newspaper. quo  ng some or the sol-

d]ers  and  the  human  rights  gro\p  Umon  of the
Comm]ttees   of   Soldiers'   Mothers   or  Russia,
reports that the soldiers were from the army base
in  St.  Petersburg.  According  to  the  paper,  one
client was a fonner generd  in the FSB,  Russia's
intell igence ageney
The nghts group told the paper that clients would

arm'e at base late at night and the soldiers would
be  forced by  officers  to  get  into the  cars.  They
often would not remm until mommg  Cue Of the
soldiers  told  the  Gczzcla  said  the  ofricers  would
use  violence  and  tcrfure  to  force  the  men  into

prostituton•The OfTicers would beat us on the arms and legs

We were serit out to the park to earn money   .  I
was tcrfuned with electnc shacks." he cla]med

The  paper  sald  that  officers  at  base  passed  a
client  list on to  suecessas  and  that  the  practice
had been  going  on  for  sore  time.  The  soldiers
were allegedly paid the Russian eq    valent of $50
for each  "trick"  with  most  of the  money  going
hack to de Ofricers.

Russia`s  military  has  been  faced with a  crash
crunch since the fall of conmimism, and soldiers
regularly  ccmplain  they  have   not  been  paid
Many in the military have moonligivted to make
ends meet.

Last year a  19 year old conscript was so badly
beaten and tortrired by his supenas that his gen]-
tals and legs had to be amputated and in another
caseadeputyconmanderinSibenarentedouthis
trcope to local businesses for a commission.

Russian Defense  Minister.  Sergei  lvanov, con-
sidered    a    potential    successor   to   president
Vladimir  rfutin  has  prcmised  an  investigation,
according to the paper

The sex scandal  report came as civic leaders in
Mascow again banned a gay pride march there. In
announcing the ban on February  16 a semor city
has  omcial   equated  homosexuality  with  a]c®

holism, the RIA-Novosti news agency reported.
The city's mayor had previously sand the event

would not be held  `There is the hard line of the
city authon bes and the position of our main falth
the Russian Chhodox Church .„ of the inadmissi-
bility of such an event in Moscow." RIA-Novasti

quoted  the  head Of the  city.s  intermt]oml  rela-
t]ons department, Cieorgy Muradov, as saving.

Russian  gay  activists  have  pledged  to  hold  a
march in May.  London Mayor Ken Livingstone
said last month that he stondy opposed a ball
and   RIA-Novosti   quoted   Mindov   as   saying
I.iizhkov  expects to face crit]cism over the issue
at an upcoming twochy meeting with the mayors
Of I.ondon. Fans and Berlin Febniary 27-8.
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HALLMARK RELEASES "HAPPY COMING OUT CARDS
KansasCity-IIallrmlkCardshasbroughtout

a new line of cards - with some suitable for situ-
ations LGEIT pcople can relate to.

The  company,  which  has built  its  $4,2  billion
empire on seninents for life's haHrier dues,  is
hopingthenewrangewillspeaktothoseandother
situations that the company says have either been
ignored by  greedng card companies or  rceived
only a smattering of attention from niche playas.

Company  spokeswoman  Rachel  Bolton  told
Buszness  Week mgazine  that  two  cards  in  the
new series could be sent to gay people who have
disclosed their sexuality.
The cards feature slogans like "Be You", `'Ihis is

who I am" or feat`ne a rainbow, or other symbol Of

gay pride - though they don't directly refer to the
coming out process, according to the card maker.

A 176card collection, called Journeys, went on
sale  on  Febniary  15  at  Hallmark's  3,8cO  Gold
Crown stores in the US.

The collection also includes cards tackling can-
cer  diagnoses,  quitting  smcking,  caring  for  an
aged  parent,  miscarriage,  anniversaries  of  loss,
loved ones in the military and traumatic loss, such
as someone dying in an accident or holnicide.

Among  the  sample  sentiments:   for  illness,
"Cancer is a villain who doesn't play fair ... but it

can't dim your spirit, and it can't silence prayer;"

for eating disorders, "All I want is for you to be
healthy ,- healthy and happy with yourself. Please
take it one day at a time Lndl  you are;" and for
depression, "When the world gets heavy, remem-
ber, I'm here to help cany it with you."

Others cards are more happy and even hLmor-
ous, celebrating a year being cancer-free, nearing
the end  of chemotherapy or general  encourage-
ment for teenagers. There are even a few birthday
cards encoufnging the recipient to celebrate even
thouch they've had a rough year.
Cynthia Musick, the editorial director who over-

saw  Journeys,  said  the  cards'  writing  provides
more personal messages of support encourage-
Dent and hope, for which the company's reseach
showed there was a demand.

SURPRISE!
Washington, IX= -   Pop

icon  Madorma  would  rather
sprmd time with gay men than
anyone  else,  for  they  are  the
only  people  who  don't  fad
strong women intimidating. In
a recent interview with Sirius
Satellite  Radio's  OutQ  char-
neL,  the  Material Girl  insisted
that  gay  men  made  the  best
companions      for      `tough'
W0men.
•`Gaymenaeperfectmenfor

girls      who      are      tough,"
Madonna said.

MADONNA LOVES GAY MEN!
As for why Madge seerns to

think  so,  well  it  seems  that
that's because  they  happen to
be in touch with their feelings.              ¥`
Another  thing   that   tips   the
scales in the favor of gay men,
is that always pay attention to
the details.

`They're  rot threatened by

strong  women,   and   they're
usually   very   in   touch  with
their feelings and pay attention
to  details.  I've always had an
affinity     with     gay     men!"
Madonna added.

GEORGE WEBB GAY
MARRds&ERTBerATBE¥ETWLEus

Wauwatosa - The suspect in last year's "gay
marriage ban" brawl at a George Webb's could
plead   guilty   as  early   as   next   month.   Jason
Graham of the 4800 black Of N. Sherman Blvd.
was anested  late  last year on felony  changes of
battery  and hail jumping in connection with the
earlynorningbrawlSeptember24atthe24-hour
restaurant at 6108 W. Blue Mound Road here.

The  26-yearoLd  Grahani  has  been  formally
accused  of assaulting t`ro  men  -  one  gay, one
transgender - when a discussion on gay marige
widened to include other patrons. He is expected
to  plead  guilty  Mach  20,  according  to  court
records.
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First-person  winess accounts obtained by the
Antiviolence  Project  of  the  Milwaukee  I.GET
Center and a security camera video showing the
mayhem and broadcast on local TV news reports
had detailed the attack. A group of three lesbian,

gay, and transgender ffiends came under physical
assault afer a then unkno\rm man at the restau-
rant  joined  their  discussion  about  Wisconsin's
constitutional ban on civil unions and gay mar-
riage and grew irate. Graham, who fled the scene,
began punching first one man in the gro`ip, and
then  another,  Michael  Lepez.   Before  leaving,
Graham   threw   chairs   and   other  objects   and
threatened  to  shoot  someone.  I.opez's  wounds
required five stitches.

The  attack  occuned  shortly  after bar  closing.
Victims had jotted down their attacker's vehicle
license number, giving police a  link to Graliam.
According to court records,  Graham had a  long
history of aTTest§, mostly for traff c-related inci-
dents such as speeding and driving after license
revocation pnor to the September 24 brawl.

The Milwaukee county district attorney 's office
also  has  recommended  that  one  of the  assaulted
men be ticketed for disorderly c)onduct, though no
ticket had been filed as of February 12, Milwaukee
County   Sheriff 's   Office   spokeswoman   Kin
Brco:ts   tore   the  Milwaukee  Journal   Sentinel.
Wauwatosa police declined to ticket him.

MAD[SON GAY RuCBY
TEIAM  FORMING

Madison -Madison Gay Rugby  101, an orga-
nizational meeting for those interested in helping
to organize a Madison Gay Rugby team, and.or
leaning how to play rugby will be held Saturday,
March   10  from  3ii  PM  at  the  Wamer  Park
Reaeation Center, 1625 Northport Ihive here

Players  from  the  Minneapolis  Mayhem  and
the  Chicago  Dragons  will  go  through  Rugby
101,  talking about  their own  teams  and  bring
those  who  want  to  play  in  Madison  together.
Attendees  are  asked  to  wear  clothes  that  hey
can  play   rugby   in   and   non-marking  shoes.
Participants are also being asked to donate $10
to help cover rental of facility.
For more information or to arrange a ride to the

recreation  center,  email  organizes  at:  mplsrip-
per@homail.com.

sFT&EIfvvyATBgsciiRiprNiL2Loi87N
Madison  -  The AIDS/ITV  prograni  of the

Wisconsin  Department  of  Health  and  Family
Services has announced $15  million  in funding
HIV-related health cane and social services for the
coming year. 78% of the funding will be distnb
uted to four agencies.

The state's t`ro leading AIDS service organiza-
tions - ARCW and AIDS Network - will respec-
tively receive $803,4cO and $137,900. froth pro-
vide case  management,  mental  health, financial
assistance  and  legal  services  to  clients. ARCW

provides thane services to clients residing in 59 of
the state's 72 counties, with AIDS Network serv-
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ing the balance.
Additionally ARCW provides medical and den-

tal  care  serviees  to  any  lnv+  client  statewide
through  its  Milwaukee  clinics.  A second  dental
clinic is expected to open in Green Bay in April.

$150,000 was awarded to the Medical College
ofWisoonsin-PediatriesDeparmentfoTprenafal
and  neonataL   mv  medical  care.  $82,  6cO  has
been awarded to the United Migrant Opportunity
Services  for  case   management  and  advocacy
with the I.aino cormunity.
Otherg]o`pereceivingfundingfornedicalservices

are  Hedth  Care  for  the  Homeless  ($64,400)  and
Mthiraukee  health  Servias  (es3,000).    Madison's
Unlverstty  Of  wisconsin  Hloapital  &  Ginies  and
Mtwraukee's 16th Sbect Cinumty Health Center
and New Cbncept in Serf Development Cmler each
received  es5,000  for  es  mnagrmenl  servkx2s.
Mfroraukee's Gonprhensive Health Ediicafron and
l]egalAIDSocietyrespech/dyroceived$23,000and
$21,100 for advocacy and legrl assistance seTvicEL
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MadisoD - StageQ, Inc. has announced its pro-

duction of the comedy 7%e Gqys qf oz/r I I.veg by
Claudia ALlen. The production, directed by Tara
Ayres,   will   open   Friday,   March   9   and   runs
through   Saturday,   March   31   at   the   Bartell
Theane,113 E. Mifflin Street here

The  Gqys  a/ Ozlr i ives is  an  antic  comedic
romp. With tongue firmly in cheek, it skewers the
scxp opera gene, with hilarious results. The story
revolves  around one  family:  Tip,  the  matriarch,

quits her data entry job to join the crew of an oil
tanker  and  see  the  world,  while  all  hell  breaks
lose, at home and abroad. Sex, murder, intrigue,
secret  affairs,  illegitimate  children,  evil  prison
matrons, comipt government officials - 77De Gqys
a/ Ozlr I I.vcs  has  them  au.  Playwrighi  aaudia
Allen also penned two prior StageQ productions:
Hannah Free and Dutch Love.



The Gays a/Oilrz,i.veg cast includes Pain Adams
as  Tip,  Katy  Conley  as  Kitty,  Karen  Saari  as
Mary Pat, Bonnie Balke as Kathleen, Erie Anchis
as lmce, MOLly Vlnderlin as Sarah/Jonquil, Alex
Szele  as JefflBiff,  Sc)on  Bermett as  Peter,  Mary
Elizabeth   Pasquesi   as   Ming/Rhonda,   Sarah
Newpon as Grants and Shown Neat as Salt.
Perfomancedatesfor7HeGqysqroizrLiveswil]

be  March  9-10,  16-17,  22-25  and  29-31.  Friday
and   Saturday   perfomances  begin   at   8   PM.
Thursday  shows will  star(  at  7:30 PM.  The  sole
Sunday matinee on March 25 will begiv at 2 PM.

Tickets are $10 for Sunday and Thursday; $15
for Friday and Saturday. Tickets are available on-
line at: www.stageq.com or may be reserved by
callmg 608usl-9696, Ext 3.

2007 NE`^/ HARVEST
DINNER DANCE SET
Madison  - The  New  Harvest  Foundation's

2007 Dirmer Dance win take place on Saturday,
February 24 at the  Monona Terrace  Convention
Center.    US  Congresswoman  Tammy  Baldwin
and State Representative Mark Pocan will be the
feanred speakers.

The evening will begin at 6:00 PM with cock-
tails  with  dinner  and  program  following  at  7.
Dancing  will  begin  a[  8:30  PM  with  musical
entertainment provided by DJ Nick Nice.  Ticket
are $60 per person, $55 per person per pair or $50

per person per eight person table.
For  more  information,  please  contact  dinner

organizers by email at:  lphillips@boardmanlaw-
firm.com  or go  to  the  New  Harvest website  at:
www.newharvestfoundation.org.

CENTER ADVOCATES TO JOIN IN
WOMEN'S HEALTH LOBBY DAY

Milwaukee  -   Members  and  supporters of
Clenter  Advocates  will  participate  in  Women's
Health  Day  of Action  to  be  held  March  8  in
Madison. Activists,  youth  &  health care  profes-
sionals  will  join  with  advocates  from  Planned
Parenthood   Advocates   and   other   supportive
women's  health  groups  in  the  day-long  educa-
tional and lobbying event. The day will nm from
9 AM  -  4  PM,  with  reSstration  beginning at 8
AM at the Monona Terrace, 1 John Nolen Dnve.

The goal of Women's Health Day  is to secure
compassionate   care   for   rape   victims,   protect
access to birth control,  and  support confidential
reproducuve  health  care. Activities will  include
advocacy  and  lobbying  training,  workshops  on
reproductive rights issues with specialized tracks
for activists, youth and health care professiomis,
a march to the Capitol to celebrate lnternational
Women's Day and group visits with elected offi-
cials.

Center Advocates is a co-sponsor of this event.
The group has chartered a bus from Milwaukee.
Cbst for the tip is $35, with a reduced fee of $10
for students and those with limited resources.

Others  wishing  to  become  involved  with  the
Women's  Health  I|)bby  Day  individually  may
also  reaster online at:www.ppawi.org.

WOMEN'S COMING OUT
SUPPORT GROUP TO STAIRT

Madison - A women's peer-based coming out
support group is foming in Madison and will begin
meeting at OutReach lnc, 6cO Wiilliamson Street in
early March.   The purpose Of the group is to offer
support to women who are dealing with the realiza-
tion  that  they  are  not  heterosexual  and  how  that
affects their everychy lives.

The  support group will  identify  and disc`iss the
stages of coming out and explore topics such as how
to deal with family members, physical and sexual
safety, legal rights and discnmination, and spintual-
ity, among others.
Twotrainedvolunteerswillfachitatecachmeeting.

ThegroxpwhlmeelThursdayeveningsfor9weeks
staring in early March. `hfomen who are interested
in attending the meetings should call 608-255-8582
and leave a message for Andrea or e-mail at:  har-
rys@utrcachinc.com by Saturday, Febrmly 25 to
schedule an interview for the groxp.

SEXUAL HEALTH DISCUSSION CROUP
FOR GENDER I)lvERSE+[OPLE FORMS
Madison-AsexualhealthdiscussiongToupforgen-

der diverse  people  (including but  not  linited to  serf-
identified       genderqueers,       transsexuals,       drag
king/queens, FrM, MTh cossdressers, and inersex)
will start at OutReach, 600 Wiilliamson St. this March.
ThesixweekgToupwhlcoverawidevanetyOftopical
marer related to gender selfexpTession, body inqgrly,
discrinination  issues,  health  care  balersrfesources,
and the sexual decision-making proocss.
Sessions will be two hour in length and meet once

a reek on Thusday nights al 7 PM. Ftod `rdl be
provided. and an arendance allowance for oonsistent
paricintion will also be given at the end of the six-
weck session.
Ifyouhaveintereslinthegrouporwouldlikemore

infornration  about  ib  please  leave  a  message  for
Rene at 608-255ii582 or e-mail her at madcityre-
neees.net.  You can also find out more about the
groxp and reSster for it by visiting the website gen-
derwellness.orty
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Thursday, February 22

BOOM 0ffl`ir) ErooM's 7 Year Anniversary Party

CIIJBICONa&encha)NatashaRobellswithapodalMardiGrasedionOfBING0

Cram Cfty Foundrtion 04nw) Winter Get-A-Way at MitcheLI Park Domes.
Fcaturing The Bach Babes, Rhythm & Torch, Men's Voices Milwaukee &
Women's \foioes Milwaukee. tickles $25 at www.creamcityfoundation.org or call

(414)225"44  Benefits IJ3BT causes.

RSVP Productions @ Astor Theatre 1696 N Actor St Milwaukee 414-272-5694
The Underpants by Steve Martin plays thni March 3.  Hilanous comedy that is
mughty, suggestive adn dirty.  Just the thing for a fun evening out.

Friday, February 23
I,acage 04nw) Trans-Fromations Show cast has a 4 Year Anniversary Show

Saturday, Febrmry 24
Club 1226 (Oshhosl]) Beach Party

Sundry, February 25
Tnge 04ilw) NI & Miss Thangle Pageant

Saturday, Mawh 3
C'est I.a Vre (Milwaukee)  Miss Cosmopolitan WI USoIA Pageant 10:30 pin

hhadison Gay Vdco Ch]b  C.RAZ.Y. Canada din Jean-Mare viler 2005 & Side
Thaled (Adult XX)Ocall 608-244,8675 eve

Shelter (Green Bay) M & Miss United States Pageant

Wednesday, March 7
BESID Clinic 30 minute EHV kesthg at Midtow/ne Spa 6-9pm

Friday, March 9
orb NIte out (Stevens Point) Mr Central WI USA Pageant plus 18 & Up Night

Saturday, March 10
0Z (Wausau) Miss Wasunu WI USoIA Pageant 10:30 pin

Sunday, March 11
KRUZ Omw) GEfroys MC Present `m lndro-the lrish! Gel hicky @ FRUZ. 3pm-
7pmBeer6odabeslselj]tsofpnzesgivenaway.$1donalon$5crctd]totheflcor.

Monday, Marell 12
0`]twords Boots (Mflw) Outwords Book Club Group will disc`iss Kevin
Jennings' provocative memoir. Everyone welcome.

Theday, March rs
Outwords Ehoks 04i]w)The Ifsbian Reading Group @ Outwords KE.
Lane's debut novel,  And Playing the Role of Herself is the book discussed.
Come & meet the group and discuss a great book.

Friday, MalTh 16
Cream city qaures & Shoreline present a St Patrick's Day Dance at Hot
Water, 818 S. Water Sl 04nw) Light Supper 6:30 pin Square Dancing 7-8:30 pin
Country Western Parmer & Line Dancing 8:30 pin to close Lessons provided for
those who need il Fhfl laura 414-7470388

Saturday, Marl 17
Madison Gay Video dub  Third nrfu out dir Ron oliver 2005 also I.ords Of
theJungeXXXAdult
call 608-244-8675 evenings

Theeday, March 20
BESID Clinic 30 minute ITV Testing at Midtowne Spa 6-9pm

Wednesday, Mch 21
Tnge 04ilw) Kelvin Haydon of Three Strikes Productions Bithday Bash. with

Divas from I\filwaiikee hosted
by Kemy HetcheT.  10pm

Sathy, March 31
CThb 1226 (ashkosl]) Mr. Club
1226 Contst 10:30 pin no cover

Mona's On)
Sagequwanke€ 3rd annual
Spring Fling noay Payee" 6-10
pin Adnrission S15 FNI
Raymond 414Jil7-1152

Saturday, Aplil 14
wisconsin Cream dty Chonis

N®w Available!
MISS GAy

WISCONSIN USOFA

EREfyND|
Enslg°e#f#:3hveerfi%g}a##efr

Sae for the Sot
All proceeds go to help Shannon

Dupree compete at nationals in Dallas
Texas.

Order ®nfih® ct
www.dairylanddr®g.net/st®r®

present Thveything Possible"
7:30 pin Unitarian Uriversalist Church 1300 W North Aye Celebra(ing the past &
futue of tl]e WCCC this 20th Anniversary Concert includes awards, guest appear-
naces & Milw premier of "Song of Wisdom from Old Thrde" a choral setting of
Doutlas Whods cmreus book, Old T\nde. Fcatunes Guest solis|/Narator Jcel
Kopischke & diverse guest singers from the community.

Shelter (Giieen Bay) Miss BOY 2007 Pageant 10pm

Saturday, May 12
Club Nits Out (Stevens Point) Miss Central WI USA Pngeal]t plus 21 & Up
Nisht

Club  1226
1226 0shhosh Aye. (Hay. 21)

Oshkosh, WI  (920) 651-1226

fuurday, February 24

CSTS..,a.,

Sofurdny,  Mor{h 3]

Mr Club 1226 Contest
Contact mamamabelkane@mac.com for details

Never a Cover Charge -All Shows at 10:30pm

Closed Monday/Tuesday
Open Wednesday thru Sunday
Sunday Nights KARAOKE 8pm-12am
Check out our website for drink specials and upcoming events!

www.christopherallans.com
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Comme un frere (Like a
Brother)   is   a   short,   rather
sweet little film about falling in
love,  growing  up  and  learning
to make some tough choices.

S6bastien's  story  is  a  familiar
one -small town boy leaves home
and flees to the  big city,  searching
ostensibly   for   love   but    in    the
meanwhile,   hoping  to  find   some
hot gay  sex along the way.  As  the
film    begins,   we   find    Sebastien

(Benoft    Deliere)    having   already
arrived  in  Paris  and  preparing for  a
night  out.  He  is  meticulous  at  his

grooming,   fluffing  his   sensuously
long  lashes  and  making  sure  that
his  deliciously poilty  lips  are  posi-
tiveJ¥,sg!#S::T!hnog.parisiandanceclu"e

soit  that Glenn  is  sadly too old  to venture
into  anymore There,  Sebastien  dances with

joyous abandon. quickly catches the eye of a
handsome admirer. After a brief,  polite "how
do you do." the two lads are off.

Iet's face it, even if this weTen't a movie,
adorable  little S6bastien  would  have just  as

quickly found a hot man for a night of unbri-
dled  passion. Thus,  barely ten  minutes  into
the   film   and   already   it   looks   like   mission
accomplished for our cute. blond  hero.

yet "Like a  Brother"  is determined not
to be quite so simple.  Bemard Alapetite and
Cyril  Legann,  acting as  co-directors  and  co-
screenwriters, have chosen to weave into the
narrative  S€bastien's  memories  of  the  days
leading up to his flight to Paris, days spent in
unrequited    angst    for    his    (presumably)
stiaight    best    friend     Romain     [lliibault
Boucaux).

These memory sequences are filmed with
a  distinct  washed  oijt  quality,   really  quite
suitable for the depiction of memories. mem-
ories that are already beginning to fade. yet
few  cinematic  tricks  could  seriously  detract
from  the  portrayal  of S6bastien's  best friend
Romain, a dark, tousled-haired beauty.

In S6bastien's memories. most of them at
least,  his  attraction  to  Romain would  seem
blatantly obvious  to  all  but  the  most  clue-

less.  Even to their respective girlfriends. And
for his part, Romain seems to do little to dis-
courage S6bastien. It's almost as if Romain is
daring  S€bastien  to  take  that  first  step.  In
scene  after  scene,  the  two  lads  are  at  the
beach   romping   and   wrestling,   sensuously
applying  lotion  and  thoroughly  working  up
their audience. if not indeed themselves, into
a  right state of acute sexual frustration.

Certainly,  if Like a  Brother was a differ-

ent   sort  of  movie.  S6bastien   and   Romain
would take matters at least a step to t\ro fur-
ther and perhaps S€bastien would stay in his
little  french  town,   living  happily-ever-after
with  Remain.

Nevertheless  S6bastien  dces  flea,  off. to
his  new  life  in  Paris.  Once  there  he  finds  a
vibrant  gay  nightlife  along  with  a  hot  new
boyfriend.  But  what  happens when  Romain
comes to visit?
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Disclaimer: Although the author Of this syndicated colirm]. holds a doctorate in clinical psychol-
ogy, the tongue-in<heek advice grveii is fro entertarrment only and is rot a subst\tute for therapy.
Send your qilestiors to :  AskunclieBarbie@msn.com

a lot Of iTroney to lcok I chcap!

liar Uncle Efaibie,
My parther drops his wet towels all over the
house. I have told hin several times to stop doing
this, but he refuses. What can I do to foroe him to
put his wct towels in the dirty clothes hamper?
Signed. hhad as a Wet Hen

keLk> Wet Hen,
This is just another example of one of those

things in a relationshlp that can dnve you Gray-
if you lct it. It sounds to me like you have aheady
comrmmicated your thoughts and feelings to your

prfuer. If he chooses not to accommodate you,
then there is trot mush you carl do to force hin to
plck `p the towels. I s]xppose you could leave the
rdalonchdy in order to rid yourself of his unwalit-
ed behavior. However, that seems like throwng
the proverbial baby out uth the bath water. If
having wet towds on the floor `vele the ONLY
thing disnptive in your rdatLonchip, then I would
ignore that Fndcular bchavior` Rclneniber, ulti-
matdy you can only contol yourself-+tot anyone
else. You always have the right to say how you
feel and ask for what you need  However, if the
other person does not respond favorably, then the
best thing you can do isjust relax and adapt As
the old saying goes, "You can lead an ass  to
water, but you cannot make hin think."r-I------

Now, let us fcous on `what we can do to assist
you in calming yousdf while you lean to accept
your parfuer's bad habit Pedraps you could carry
an object with you to eymbolize peacefuhiess and
remind you to relax. The is what I do. a try to
practice what I prceh.) For example, srmetrmes I
carry medication stones, litle cnds with inspm-
tional sayngs, a symbohc piece ofjewchy, or
even a tiny feather. Here is an true example of
what actually happened to me when I was looking
for a relaxation eymbol. (And by the end of the
day, I ended ap passing the object on to help
someone else relax.)

Cue day as I `^ias walldng through the paik, I
found a small feather on the ground Somchow I
was drmun to it, so I picked n xp and admired it. It
was delicate, tactle, fragile and sensitive to the
wind-very mush like the crosystenL itself. I `vas
sthick `hTh how mush this feather panllded the
tender gift of life. Sonewhere in the back of my
mmd a memory surfaced I vaguely recall hearing
a Naive Amencan tale about a t]eautifuL bind that
gave a doubled womyn one of his fcathas as a
gift. Having accq]ted the gift, the womyn's dou-
bles were lifted. And from that day on, che camel
the feather with her as a
renmder to go through life
as lthtly as a faler. I felt
the need to tcke thus thy
fthff VAth me as a
mencnto, so I froked it
into my billfold and
moved on.

I.ater on that day, I
was browalng through a
chop in tour lcoking for a
few crdds and ends` When
I approached the cashier,
the was on the phone
arguing mth some pason--I_I

::::a:#f;A:;:fo:I;e:a;d:in;!x:;i;6;oU£:en:i:f;:mLoySg;35%;5?e?to:

Name:

Address:

State:_Zip

sREies®FEiee!

about tusiness problems. After che hung xp, I
could see that she was upsct, so I commented to
her that she looked like she ves having a hand
cry. `Tthnagchal problenis," the xplied `Trying
to keep this place nming is a lot of wolk I've got
people who do not stlow `xp for `rolk They call in
rick, come in late, and on top of that, my delivery
gay is bchind schedule." When I opened my wal-
Lct to pay for my items, I sff\h/ the featha. I said
that I had something for  her and  handed the dell-
cats feather to her.  I aplained how  it can]es a
message win it that we are trot to lct our spirits
become heavy with problems and womes.
Instead, we  need to  glide peacefully like a feather
flcatmg on the four whds. She accepted the fath-
er and thanked me with a smile.

I Icalized somching al>out Ire that day. Not
only is it good to be light heaited and optimidic,
tut it is also inporfunt to pass this joy on to oth-
as. The rmct time a father crosses your path, pick
it up. Iist it serve as a reminder to be hght healled
(even when your ill manieTed prfuer drops wet
towels on the floor} and leniern.ben to pass on the
feather as a gift to others.
Eussed Ee, mfoie

Friday'
March 9th

¢EN"l
18  &  Up  Night

Saturday,
May  12th

21  &  Up  Night

2533 H`^/Y M STEVENS POINT 715-342-5820

For more information visit the wet)
`A/\^mhclub-nightout.com
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Well right here in Milwaukee one
can get into the most unusual discus-
sions.   A couple that  i see on cocasion
broached the topic of a three way
household.    It seems that they are con-
sidering entering into such an alTange-
ment.    I must admit to having experi-
ence with 3 other such situations.

The first group:   They first leaned
of each other online.    That was fol-
lowed with discussions and a meetmg
of all three.    (Not real easy considering
two in Horida and one in Milw).    But
it was accomplished and about a year
and a half after first meeting the one
from Milw moved to Florida and they
set up a good living arrangement.      In
building the parameters for their lire
they had to choose who would be
Dominant in certain decision making.
Also who would take care of certain
Jomestic duties and who would be

principal wage earner and who second-
ary.     Then would the third be wage
earning or domestic to the others?
Also of great importance was who
would make decisions for the house-
hold and who would accede to the oth-
ers?   And how would  mutual property
be held?

They did not specirically persue a
Don sub lifestyle but had to negotiate
these things as would a L/L, Dom/Sub
couple.   As it tuned out one would
dominate and two would be acquies-
cent.

The second group:    Has a 24/7
very Leather household.    All of the
above has been negotiated with the
added parameters of who would serve
in intimate encounters and in what
ways.   They added limits and desires
and have now had several years of life
as two boys and one Sir.

The Third group:  Is not a complete
24/7 live in.    Two dominants live in
one household while the other lives
separate.    In this case; All  three are
wage earners.    Only the two doms split
some expenses.    Any social occasions
are mutually shared expense.    (One

Don likes to
pull rank and
pay for every-
thln8.

I have men-
tioned in each case
the issue of wage ear-
ing.    That is because in the discussion
it was questioned if a
passi ve/sub/boy/ serv ant/etc. should be
supported.    It is my belief that a sub
can and often does support part or all
of a household.   Just because a boy
wants to be dominated in the playroom
doesn't mean that he cannot also Serve
by supporting the Dominant.    Ofttimes
the Don is trying to build a business,
or pursue a new career, or has lirmta-
tions and the boy is proud to facilitate
their life together in this way.    He may
condnue for years as a means Of feeling
Ofworthtohis SIR.      Anda tnre Don
doesn.t need to pay  his way into bel'Mg
a rm; He already IS.

And so we can all have combina-
tions Of Miltie person households, all
with different conditions.    Many may
not seem to be I.eather, Don/sub types
of households but they need the typical
D/s negotiations to bring them about
and to keep them flmctioning.

boyjeff H.    Milw..WI.
bdsmboirl971@sbcglobal.net,

UDcoming events :
March 23-Mr. Wisconsin I.eather
Weekend'07  , and the contest March
24, at  10:30 PM.    Any questions;
info is at:  w.w"'.Theshelteiclub.com

April 20 & 21 Wiscousin  I.Gather/levi,
Daddy  /  Daddy's boy weekend is The
event is  both days @ Naps-Fnday is
meet and greet & contestant check in.
Sat is the actual contest with registra-
tlon till 7 PM  !
see:     httD: ,'/arronautsll.oi'g,`

I.et' s make this ycar a record breaking
event!

I.eather Leadershi p Conference:
April  19 -22.    Minneapolis Minn.
more info to follow.
http.','ww\\',leathcrleadershiporgJ'

Memorial day weekend.
May 24 - May 28,
Iutemational Mr.  Leather 2cO7.
Chicago ILL.   http. /I,'ww\`z imrl.code

Body Piercing your ploy on the game?
Then you need a team that has as

big a drive as you do!
At Avandearde Body Piercing

they know what you want and how/
to get you there.

7219 W. Creenfleld Awe.

(T::;6Ao`#,oT[
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9i4est Ciasd8ed ads have I)eon
a FREE s€alfoe to the I.GBr
Gomminity   fa   12   Tchrs!
Adeemse  a  room for  Tent,  sell
items you no longer need or take
advaun8eOftheBESI`classifed
personals  in  the  State.   me8sR
note.|r you charge fq a servL
lc¢ dyss8gBtr reDndeL
lng. cleaning, ctc.I we comslder
these as tmstnes classlfieds for
whlchtlieretsasOOchangeper
issue  I or each  tozl ml.sr be a/
Least  18 years old to run a cLas-
sified ad; we require )rout slgna-
i.ae  slarin8 you are al  least  18
along wilh a  phone  number  to
coruacl     you     if     necessary.
Emalled  classes  may  use  our
email address in tieu Of a stgTui-
n.re.    EMIT    COPY    to    40
1170RDS or doss. (N0 dasffied
ads  o`u  the  phone  on  from
incarcented ftlts)  Eanfr alas-
sifted ad wll nLn a winimum Of
two  times  .inless you request  a
singlerun.Ifyouwishtorunads
longer, you must  submit  a  new
request otter ad has ruri twice.

F\OR RENT / ROOMMATES
Roomte                wanted
Northsid€   Racine    Share
mce small cottage near north
beach.  Washer, dryer, every-
thing   here.   Must   be   open
m]nded   $300/month  ev'ery,
thing          inc].           Michael

(262pr-2792 anyhe [1]

Iockhg  for  a  roonnndate:
Pewankee  two  level   lrome
includes  ndlties. cable,  Toad-
runner,  bedroom.  den,  o`rm
bahath.   piivate   entrance,   n/s
$450.00 fym $2Onoo seeun-
ty (414)708i3878 [ 1]

3    BR    Io`ver   Flat    on
MIMlhlranl[eesEastsideone
block          from          Vvhole
foods,NOTth  ave.Alterra  cof-
ke.and   hake   pack  Rein  is
695./mos.    +    utilities.    All

appliances  are  included  +  a
shared   washer  and   dryer
Available  March  lst ask for
Ron  @414-22lJ)099 or Ice
eri4-332© [i]

Murraulee:     Doplex  2nd
F]oor Apardnent  Kitchen,
BR.     den     or     ofrice,     1
Bedroom,    Livmg    Room,
appliances.            Close      to
Fleeway   and   bus   lines.   S
1 lth St bet`veen Morgan and
Oklahoma.    $575/mo   Call
Ptry at 414© [2]
Lower    flat    for    Rent.
Bayview   Area-   Cue   bed--
room with a computer room
Appliances               incl uded.
Separate  utilities.  Small  pets

possiible.  Quiet and responsi-
ble          tenant          pTofeTTed.
Background      and      credit
checks on all serious applica-
tions.  Oumer  hives  in  upper
Ava]lable   April     I.    2007.
$62500   mo   plus   security.
Ou (414) 384-7113 [2]

3     Bedloom    house     in
Mll`i/anliee.s     Washington
Heights area close to heeway
minutes    from   downtorm.
Remodeled  kitchen  &  bath
includes  stove,  frig,  &  dish-
washer     A/C,     hardwood
floors.  large  yard.  small  pet
ok. Sg75 (414)7or4337 [2]

2 BR apt h `lhlkers Pollit
(Mill+')   has   all   appliances.
nice  size  rcxrms.  large  deck.
secunty  alam  system  Rent
I s $600 Move in with a friend
and split rent or use or.e bed-
roun as offi]ce & woric from
home.   Small   pet   ok.   Tom
(414)963-1315 lv message,

FOR SALE . TRADE or
PURCHjRE

Ffor Sale: XXX Rated Vlideos.
VHS,     CD's    hundreds    to
cchoose  from very  reasonable.
Mostly  gay,   some  b]  &  st&
MMay  view  to  buy   Call  Bob
@(414)727J)536 If not lm lvin- I I I
Interested in trading or watch-
iLng Bet And videos?  Wausau
Area 015ys~ I 1]

For Sale A variety  Of Ihag
clothes   for  going   out   and
sl]ou/s. Sizes XL.  IX, Size 14
Men's  green  Rebok  sneakers
s]ze 13 brand new in box. Paid
seo asking $50 Mens Wilson
motorcycle  jacket   medium.
M]ninul   wear  astry   sO
Assorment   of   new   Avon
prodrcts  for  face/body.  Also
male   adult   videos   ca   ea.
Milwaukee    Jay    (414)573-
5339 [2]

Winced M&F lovers of fetish.
leather,   nibbei  B&D,   fumi-
tune,      crossdress     clothing,
corsetts,       bootst       photos,
movies..   Add  to  my  collec-
tion  & erioymcut  I|:t's  tallL
Can    trade    or    buy.    Lyle,
Milwaukee             7am-10pm
(4i4p2iun [2]

Warm up winter nights.  Back
issues Of Men, Freshmen, etc
Sl  ca All  male videos  Slo ea
DVD $25 ea Manitowoc area
Owl2-1017[2]Erm0-
Outwords        Boolrs        in
Milwaukee   ls   looking   to
l`lre.   Please apply in person.
2710 N.  Murray,  NIlwaukee.

(4i4ym9089

I.ocklng  for  Male  DaLncers
for   Tuesdays    &    Fndays
lnquire@ (414xp7972

Join   our   (eam!      Home   Of
Wisconsin's      largest     gay
dance  club.  I.acage  is  cur-
iuntly  hiring  for  the  follow-
ing  posit]ons:     Expenenced
and     IIcensed     bartenders,
Secur]ty.   Servers.   and   Bar
Backs.    You must be at least
21  years  old  and  have avail-
ability on  weekends alter  10

pin.      If   yc)u're   interested,
please visit us in EIC tlover
level   of  lacage)   anyume
after 5 pin drly    No phone
calls try
HELP       WANTED       at
Mllwaukee's        Mldtowne
S|a, 315 So. Water SI   Now
accepting  app]icat]ons.   (414)
278se
MAS+SSAGE/ESCORT

SERVICE
HHot   }roi]ng   white-Mexican
6'  L60#,  7inches  muscular &
sexy.      Racing     area.      Call

(?62ys56-0688 ask for Rlcky.
incalls Prefnd @0

LARRY BEMIS. C.M.T
Certified Sports

nesageTherapist

Professional Sports Massage Therapist
Taking New Clients in Green Bay Area.

Please Call Larry at GB®497+ 161
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MASSAGE / ESCORT
SERVICE Coutinue{1

50yearoldcerdfiedmassage
therapist  in Appleton  offer-
ing     Sweedish     relaxation,
spolls  massage  and  deep  tis-
sue massage in my pnvate stu-
dio   by    appointment   only.
Please   call   (920y)154318
Serious  inquiries  only  please.

[3fl

GREAT  MASSAGE!   NO
IIASSLE.       (414)793-69S9
[3fl

BODYBUILDER   certified
masseur  w/   table.   34,   5'9",
50" chest,  30" waist,  220 lbs.
German/Italian.   Very   good
looking,   huge    and   ripped.
Nude/erotic.        Milwaukee/
Bayviow   arca.   In/Out.   Jeff

(414) 690-9706 [3#1]

Treat yourself to a very relax-
ingfullbodymassage.ladies
welcome,        tool        Green
BayITox Vlney area. Page me
(920) 613-3835   [4/11]

Massage by Doug,  warm  up
this winter with a hot massage
by  a  hot  muscular  guy.  Call
Doug!  (414ysl0-7881  [3fl

Massage   and   More!   by   a
cute,  smooth  stud.  (414ysl4-
8883 0utcalls Only. [3q

F\ill Body Massage, an exhil-
erating   experience,    $55AI.
$75   for  90  mm.   (414P78-
9838   SW   side   Milwaukee
[3fl
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PERsONAI,S
Seeeekingsomconeserious
`who 's into having fun. maybe
more.    Live in Ohio, (at this
time   car   is   broke   do`un.)
Must be 1840 and willing to
travel to me untill car is fixed.
I seriously want to find sorne-
oone,        e-mail        me        at
ar~(istic07davidfurahoo.com
ifuhavephoto,sendit(nudess
are great) (1]

CWM  Top,  s'9",  i8s#  in
good   shape  with  44"chest
and  35"waist  ISO  a  GWM
bottom  45-65  for  I:IR.  Call
Briar (847)672-6016 are dis-
creet) or write Brian S, 2133
Western,     Waukegan,     IL
60087   Willing   to   travel   to
Milll`hraukeefortherightstud!

I'm   a   gym   in   CentmL
W7isoonsiD  not   milwaukee
or s`ithem tours I'm looking
for   sincere   guy   no   games
Donlbotherifjustcallingfor
a   a  jerk  session,     not   into
that.  Like to fine someone to
de th]ngs, have f`m   together.
I like camping,  fishing trips,
walks,  movies.  Have  a  club
to meet people; the Rain bow
Wlhrw.raccwinc.ore       live
alone   on   my   own   hobby
fan.    I'm       5'   7,    1781b
bro`un hair, green eyes, gotee.
Average  guy  but     not   into
games,  dont   smoke   or   do
drugs.   If   intrested   e   mail
rechot@aol.com   or call 715
654 5044  Teny [1]

I'm     ftin,     mature,     50,
healthy  as  19,  varied  inter-
ests,           nutrition-walking,
nature-travel,   seeks   buddy,
soulmate  even  better,  prefdr
over  55  or  mature  thinker!
773-585-6275    Tommy    or
leave numbeTI  [1]

Me,  a  mature  100%  bot-
tom.  1fo`b  a  matiire  100%
top with a very private space
in  the  Milwaukee  area.  For
more,                             contact
manuel60frolanctout.colm

Friend  or someone  special
wanted, pen pal, travel part-
net;  love  beaches,  camping,
vegas,  fishing,  hiking!  3658
w. 79pl., chicago i"ll call you
or   (773)569-6333   Tbm   (or
any new or 2nd job wanted /
considered!)[l]

3-some  virgin,  single  37yr
Male           165lbs          good
shape/looking   bT  hair/goat-
ee, seeking f & i couples or f
with   select   in   for   sexual
exploration,  love  to  69  and
mutual    massages,    let    me
make   u   both   moan   with
pleasure.     Waukesha   area,
will travel or host. Email

Stop  Wasting  Tine  at  the
bathouse. Discreet fun, versa-
tile.   (Mark)   (262)902-2792
Would love to date a transex-
uar  [1]



SWM S'9" 14Ov 3ftyro Look
hg       for      Tunv.ts
heigwweight  propor(ionate
for good times possible IIR.
(920~   Appletou
AIAlso   seelchg   versatile   me.
caufro message [1]

Puce ny dcect door dosed!
I love to love mat`ire, masc'u-
line  men.  Kissing,  cuddling,
oral (swauow) gr body wor-
ship. IS0 WM 60+ No more
one time  bathhouse  encoun-
ters, lets get naked, push my
Limit   to   stop   my   denial   Of
`who   I   really   an.   Shannon
AAII.BA, PMB#130,10238
W  Natonal Aye,  West AILis,
WI 53227 [1]

Bi  wM  in  west ALlis  D/D
Free  seeks  attractive  CD/rs
or female for fun and games.
Into  fancy  lingerie,  corsetts,
boots,   full-figured   persons
and   bi   Females   especially
welcome.  Handicapped wet-
come.   (414)763-0884   9am-
llpm iv message [1]

I'm  in  my  40's  looking  for
friends.  Just  moved  back  to
area.  I.ike to  meet other guys
in  Upper  Michigan.  I'm  5'9"
200# br hair bleue eyes  hairy
chest.  hike campmg, boating,
movies   &   gciod   times   with
another guy.  very  lonely  here
in the  UJ'.  If interested emaiL
nriman49841®/ahoo.com

Man   on   Mall   Fun!    18+
Record & I.isten FREE! pea)
43irm cede 4166 H>]

46 yo CWM 5'10" 200# look-
ing for friendship/relationship.
I'm a drinker. Have a disability
with speech impediment. Wish
to  share  my  life  with  willing

person.     \lfest     Bend     area.
©214 Mark [2]
IIi  to  Mike  in  Walikesha.  I
hope   we   can   get   together
again soorL I know I can sat-
isfy your hot desire. Write to
Lee,     P.O.     Box     341396
Milwaukee,   WI  53234  No
phones pleas

CWM  seekmg  JUNE/  SEPTEM-
BER REIAITONSHIP Scorching
for   younger   "son"  who   is
emotionally  stable  and  has  a

plan in life.  Prefer an average
to  nice  looldng  CWM,  26  -
40,  `who can take care of his
and   my   emotionalfromantic
needs  5060.   Please  contact

me if we can munially benefit
from each other's comprny. I
am  5'  11",  175#,  53,  bl/blu,u,
ctlcan   shaven,   uncut,   ITV-,
ap>iritual,  professional,   mildr
plc  interests  &  kind.  NOT a
fuancial             arrangement.
hummetorechefuetzero.ne[.

DlscREET     REiAmoN-
SIHI'   Milwaukee   area.   I'm
60's,   5'#   170#  D/D  free,
nnonsmoker,    good     health.
Coming  out,  ISO  teacher  I
ha\re  some   oral   experience

looking for  oocasional  meet-
ings,  evenings  or  weekends.
Must be D/D free w/ similar
wants-50-          65          years
dtleemilw©ol.com [2]
I|]oking   for   men,   BI-male
couple, TV, rs for fun time.
I.ove   to   please,   email   at
fv_apple©7alioo.com    will
get reply  :) [3]

Milwaukee area, DWM, 6-2,
180,   mid-50s.   brfol,   Libra,
retired  human  services  pro-
fessional,  solid  values,  good
conversationalist,   politically

progressive, healthy lifestyle,
straight-acting,      sense      of
humor,   into   arts,   spectator
spolts, travel, etc.; ISO sim-
lar  male,  preferably  of color
(especially                   African
American)   45rdo,   d/d-free.
bayviewboyl009©ralioo.co
m[2]

All Male Chat!  18+ record &
listen  FREE!  (920y31-9000
code 4120 [P]

Sheboygan       I-43       Route
Runners and buddies looking

for  tnicker  action.    Park  rig
in fastfood restaurant lot or in
gas   station   oasis   lot   at   1-
43/II\vy  42  Exit. After  8prm
Fri/Sat            only.  peterbilt-bJgo8- [3]
GGoodlooking,verygoood
shape 48 y.o. M, 7" cut, d/d
free,  very  clean,is  looking
for      someone      in      the
Appleton area that loves to
give  bi.'s.  I  could  meet  at
your   place   on   a   regular
bbasis.       E-mail      me      at
(`'n]achc5`iravahco.con)
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Male 510 185 I an looking
for   passable   crossdressers,rs,
dragqueens,&trali,ladies for
fro&grndtimes.]likegoing
out  cuddling  &  just  having
fin My name is Keith emafl-
I)ack`rmibGlyahoo,Com  witth

photo  or  call  ne  Q62xp
1198.  Thanks,  hqu  to  have
anadvent`irewithsomconene
soon. [3]

DISCREET REIATTON-
Sum  Fienosha  area  40yr
old   Bi WM 6'2  180 good-
looking, athletic  in need of
discreet long term relation-
ship  male  or  female.  write
magiccametl6®vahoo.co
in  (male perferty [3]

CWM  S3  yo  Br/Br,  5'10"
160#  ISO   Nat/Am,   latino,
Elk   for   friendstiip,   maybe
I:IR   Must   be   into   nature,
wilwiJdlife,semimisticcountry
liivmg. \hfama see my horses?
T/G=Okay  HIV+=also  ckay.
HHctp  to  relocate  possible  for
right  person.  Write  P.O.  Box
561 ELyward, WI 54843 [3]

WM 50's, Fit, seelchg gentle-
mmen     friends     who     en)oy
reecieving    enthusiastic   oral
seervice. I am in Madison area
and  willing  to   travel.   Early
ancmoon to eve hours best for
me. Possible lIR ck too. Jim
G.               Send               email
bi4u2niovGivalico.com [3]

s#ed¥g#utpEo=,::]=t
to revel your phone
number?  No Email?
NO PROBLEM!

Quest can offer forwarding
for  you   for   only   $15   lo
cover  postage  &  handling.
VAen we place your ad we
add  a  Quest  box  nuniber
and  our address.   We  then
collect your mail and place
all         your         responses
unopened in a lalge broun
plain  envelope  and  mail  it
to  you.    This  will  happen
each   week   you   receive
mail.      Please   be   sure   to
include your phone number
and complete address when
requesting  the  forwardiing
service so we may call you
with   any   questions.      Of
course   you   will   have   to
auowuptoanextraweckto
get your responses to the ad
placed.

Mil`^/aul(ee's Premiere Gay Men's
Heal(h & Recreatiohal Facility

Quest Classifieds cire still the best way to lind a friend, sell a used item,
or find a place to rent plus it's still FREE!

In bus.iness qnd .vyish to.se_I! your services 9r_
items with a classified ad? Now
photo to your ad and pay only ¥>u can add a5 per ad run.
All ads for businesses must be paid ln advance.   Send a check or money order for
S10 with your ad or S15 with an ad and a photo to be included in the next issue.

Mail to:  Quest,  P.O.  Box  1961    Green  Bay, Wl  54305
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LACROSSE/lIADIS0lI (608)
My  Place     3201  South  Ave  La Crosse
(608)7e8-9073

3#8+2£$5Tn SL Le Crosse
Ralnbo`^/ts  End   417 Jay St,  La Crosse

S##T888:is)e36i#3bw.GrandAve.

ELr##fro5Appfroct
RE*t£Ey2iiapo3E5vahington

RTt6tt72¥5rm."2;t.J
Norm]ERN wlscoNSIN (rm

EL#.4`bf;giv#
JT*  Bar and  Grlll  1 sO6  N.  3rd
Superior  (715)-394-2580
The  Main    1217 Tower  A`re
Superior,  VI  (715)392-1756

3#ir+#7s.tj,EL#5
ELN]ghktk#ffii3i%EIEL

ELEL+.#Del#?+?
NormmAsrml wrscorrmi ozo)
Crossroads    1042  W.  Wlsconsln A`/e.
Appleton  (920)830-1927

g#j##Taiga2oqBg4:¥2262E.Wts.,

#7l!;:36Mch.Greenfty

GrfaiBiv:fty't;%L#;igr:ar
ig^i3)48.47°.i±7Bi°atway.GreenB®y

#ji##2#L-+.=Bay
+#fr3#{38!S.Broadway
XS Niteclub    1106 Main Street,  Green Bay

EELELWIHREjii
(920ys 51 -1226

##.it6°3¥ N 8th. Sheboy8an

wlscowrm
Club  lcol`liformerty 94  North)  6305120th
(Orf I-94)  Keriosha,   (262)857-3240
ww`^/.club-Icon.com

JODee'5   2139 Raclne St,  Raclne

(262ro34-9804

Rocrm. D rm
The Office  513 East State Roddbrd, IT
®15y9654344

Mlt.WAUREE   (414)
Art Bar    722 Burleth
(414)372-7880

Ballgame     196 S 2nd
(414)273-7474

Boom   625 South 2nd St
(414)277-5040

Boot Carip   ZO9  E I`Iattonal
(4i4ro69OO
C'est  La Vie   231  S 2nd
(414)291-9600

City Ltobes Chill  111 W.  Itoward Are
t4i4pei-1441

Fluid   819 South  2nd
(414W3-5843

The  Harbor Room   117 I.
Greenfield Aye.   (414ys7Z-7988

KRUZ    (NEwl)
354  E.  Nattonel  (414)272-l<RUZ

Lacage  V]deobar a:  ETC  Lounge
801S  2nd,    (414)383no330

Mi   1101  S.  2nd Street WEwl)
(4i4ysro3noooo

Mil\raukee Dimphouse (Opens Doc)
2011  S.  Flrst St.  (414)744-7008

Monais   1407 S.  fir`st St M]lw
(4i4w3ro377

l`lLJt Hut  1 500 W Scott Mllw
(414)647-Z673

S\^/ITCH  124 W l`lational
(414)2204340

The lazzbah  Bar a Grille   1712 W
Pierce st.   (4114ys72-8466
www.tazzbah.corn

This ls  lt    418 I. Wells Street
(414)Z78-9192

Triangle     135  E  National,
(414)3 83-9412

Via La Femme   1619 S.1st St.
(4i4pr936O
\^falker's  pint      818 S 2nd st
(414W3-7468

\^foodyt     1579 S.  2nd, AIIw (414)
672-0806

HEErm  Ebms
ikrmm:TZHRnp`rhlnssAGE

Enkytheanndhanngandpowg#touch,

Cattrm Maap Thenpist.

Can lot ap|xilrfuwh I cotrautatlone.

II\|out can ]fro

(262)551J1883

A Church for AI Peaple
hdependat Alfrog Nondenominational

¥asffingtbe
Serfe 4prStry

Gran St. WaLrau
FhaPrechgtedanChaDchChapel

Fhcme: n5+355-864l
PastrJacl6eMaDqu&(£fePartnertoan
ities.oomhootstepfellcM7ship/
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